
How to get there

You can go by train, which is free for all Ukrainians, 
or you can enter a bus. You can find buses for Den-
mark here Ukrainetodenmark.com +45 6110 0494.

They are safe and run by private donations. Refu-
gees entering these buses will normally be driven 
to a refugee reception center and registered by the 
government.

Passport

As a Ukrainian citizen, you can enter Denmark as a 
tourist. If you have a biometric passport, you can enter 
Denmark without a visa, if not, you will need to apply 
for a 2-week visa at the border. You will need the ad-
dress and phone number of your Danish host.

If you instead apply for asylum, you get food and shel-
ter, but you are not allowed to work. You can instead 
apply for a 2-year residence permit through the link in 
the bottom.

Information about Denmark 
to  refugees from Ukrainei

Learn more

•	 Hotline for Ukrainian refugees: +48 222 309 900

•	 Ukrainian Embassy in Denmark: https://denmark.mfa.gov.ua/embassy. +45 3318 5620 or +45 8145 5260 

•	 A Danish site created for updating Ukrainians on the terms in Denmark with the application form:  
https://en.kriseinformation.dk/for-ukrainians

•	 Aid Ukraine Denmark, advice on any topics like transport, work, accommodation, justice. network@aidukraine.dk 

Healthcare, work and price level

Ukrainian citizens are entitled to emergency care at the 
hospitals, including psychiatrists, at all times. Health care 
(except dentists and medication) is free in Denmark once 
you have applied for asylum or for a residence permit.

In Denmark, food, clothes and housing are expensive 
compared to the rest of Europe. However, even unskilled 
work should cover basic expenses and many will help 
refugees for free. There is a general need for labor in 
Denmark, and you will be able to apply for jobs when your 
residence permit is approved.
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Housing
Many Danes open their doors privately through for instance these Facebook groups:

•	 Housing: Giv husly til Ukrainske flygtninge i DK  Надаємо житло д 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/411309590762305/

•	 Help, support and housing: Bevar Ukraine  Збережи Україну! Бевар Україна  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/BevarUkraine.dk 

You can also get housing through municipalities, for instance in Copenhagen, the largest 
municipality in Denmark; Welcome House, +45 5163 7030, https://www.kk.dk/ukraine 


